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Brokers serving the newspaper industry

BOLITHO MEDIA SERVICE
P.O. Box 849
Ada, OK 74821
Contact: Thomas Bolitho
(580) 320-9600
bolitho@bolitho.com

Brokers and appraisers since 1966. A tradition of integrity and service to our client families. Let us help you and your family unlock the value of your community newspaper company.

BUSINESS VALUATION CONSULTING, LLC & AFFILIATES
1314 Gerrits Lnbg
Brandon, MS 39047
Contact: Lewis Floyd
(601) 322-9466
busvalconsulting@gmail.com

Business Valuation Consulting, LLC & Affiliates is an experienced team providing business and media sales, financial consulting, funding, presale valuations and distribution review.

DIRKS, VAN ESSEN & APRIL
141 E. Palace Ave., Suite 203
Santa Fe, NM 87501
Contact: Sara April
(505) 603-4699
sara@dirksvanessen.com
www.dirksvanessen.com

Dirks, Van Essen & April is the leading merger and acquisition firm in the U.S. newspaper industry and its top authority on transactions and valuations. Since its inception in 1980, the firm has focused on assisting companies in the sale, acquisition and valuation of daily and weekly newspapers for a variety of purposes.

GRIMES, MCGOVERN & ASSOCIATES
315 Seventh Avenue, Suite 14D
New York, NY 10001
Contact: John McGovern
(212) 255-9700
jmcgovern@mediamergers.com
www.mediamergers.com

Business Valuation Consulting

Media America Brokers

KAMEN & CO. GROUP SERVICES
626 RXR Corp. Plaza
West Tower, 6th Floor
Uniondale, NY 11556
Contact: Kevin B. Kamen
(516) 379-2797
info@kamengroup.com
www.kamengroup.com

Print and digital media appraisers, accountants, advisors and brokers meeting global multi-media business challenges with foresight and precision. Proud to be the expert media financial valuation resource for Forbes’ 400 List of America’s Richest People every year since 2015.

MEDIA AMERICA BROKERS
1130 Piedmont Ave. NE, Suite 912
Atlanta, GA 30309-3783
Contact: Lon W. Williams
(404) 307-7272
lonwwilliams@aol.com

Business Valuation Consulting

Kamen & Co. Group Services

Kamen & Co. Group Services